Inspired by concerns of the effects of a warming climate, drought variation and its impacts have gained much attention in China. Arguments about China"s drought persist and little work has utilized agricultural drought survey area to evaluate the impact of natural drought on agriculture. Based on a newly revised self-calibrating Palmer Drought Severity 
Introduction
Besides flooding, drought is regarded as the most severe natural hazard. It can persist for several months to several years and thus affects the security of agriculture production, natural ecosystem, and domestic water supply. Drought is often classified into three types [Mishra and Singh, 2010] : Meteorological droughts, which primarily result from below-normal precipitation over a prolonged period of time; Hydrological droughts are characterized by a reduction in stream flow and dropping of the groundwater level; Strong evaporation and diminished precipitation (P r ) cause depletion of soil water and crop wilting to trigger agricultural droughts, which threatens food production.
Many drought indices have been developed to monitor drought evolution on seasonal and interannual scales and study its stress impacts on environmental processes and social-economic activities [Mishra and Singh, 2010; Mu et al., 2013; Anderson et al., 2013] .
As a widely used drought index, the Palmer drought severity index [PDSI; Palmer, 1965] uses potential evaporation (E p ) and P r to drive a two-layer soil-water-balance model.
Standardized precipitation index [SPI; McKee et al., 1993] solely depends on time series of P r . Reconnaissance drought index [RDI; Tsakiris and Vangelis, 2005] is calculated from the ratio of P r to E P . Recently, Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index [SPEI; -Serrano et al., 2010] uses P r minus E P to represent the water surplus or deficit.
Vicente
As a typical hydrological drought index, surface water supply index [SWSI; Shafer and Dezman, 1982] is calculated according to non-exceedance probability from time series of reservoir storage, stream flow, snow pack, and P r . Because soil water deficiency in the root zone often causes crop damage and loss in crop yield, soil moisture naturally becomes a crop drought index for agricultural drought. Soil moisture is often derived from land surface hydrology models because there is no long-term observation of soil moisture especially on a large spatial scale [Palmer, 1965; Narasimhan and Srinivasan, 2005; Wang et al., 2011] .
Development of remote sensing technologies since 1980s has expanded the monitoring ©2016 American Geophysical Union. All rights reserved.
methodology for drought. The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)-derived
Vegetation Condition Index [VCI; Kogan, 1997] , the thermal infrared-based evaporative stress index [ESI; Anderson et al., 2011] , the passive microwave-retrieved soil moisture [Owe et al., 2008] , and the terrestrial water storage (TWS) retrieved from the twin-satellite Gravity and Climate Experiment (GRACE) data have been successfully applied to monitoring drought. With an increased remote sensing capability to capture spatial-temporal changes of land surface state on a large scale (e.g., leaf area index (L ai ) and soil moisture), remote sensing data and products have been adopted in meteorological, hydrological, and agricultural drought models [Mu et al., 2013; Yan et al., 2014; McNally et al., 2015] .
Drought indices provide global drought climatology in response to global warming.
Early research indicated a global drying trend during 1950-2008 using Thornthwaite
E P_Th -based PDSI [Dai, 2011] , but recent findings [Sheffield et al., 2012] show little change in global drought over the past 60 years (from 1950 to 2008) when evaluated using the Penman-Monteith E P_PM -driven PDSI. This is argued primarily resulting from the PDSI model sensitivity to the driving factor of E P . Thornthwaite E P_Th shows an increasing trend during past decades attributable to its dependence on temperature and PDSI Th overestimates the increase in global drought [Sheffield et al., 2012; Yan et al., 2014] . The Penman-Monteith E P_PM incorporates more effects of net radiation, wind speed, and humidity besides temperature, and PDSI PM indicates a result of little change in global drought over the past 60 years [Sheffield et al., 2012] .
The self-calibrating PDSI ARTS model [Yan et al., 2014] replaces E P with leaf-area-index-based total evapotranspiration (ARTS E 0 ) and includes a simple snow-melt module. It shows that global land became wetter mainly due to increased precipitation and the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) effect for the period of 1982-2011.
Drought climatology over decades is affected by atmosphere evaporation E P as well as P r .
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Because of the significant correlation between PDSI and observed stream flow as well as soil moisture, PDSI and its revisions have been widely used as standard drought indices for comparison against other drought indices [Dai, 2011; Zhai et al., 2010; Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010] .
In middle latitude of Northern hemisphere, China has a large area of arid and semi-arid climatic zones where drought affecting regional crop production occurs almost every year. Wang et al. [2011] also found a drying trend over China for 1950 -2006 . Similarly, Yu et al. [2014 found that dry area (defined as SPEI < −1) has a long-term increasing trend of 3.7% per 10 years (P < 0.01) during 1951-2010 based on the SPEI index calculated from monthly P r and air temperature data at 609 meteorological stations. In contrast, other studies have found neither a long-term upward nor downward trend in drought areas defined as PDSI < −1 [Zou et al., 2005] or SPI12 < −0.8 [Zhang and Zhou, 2015] . Based on three drought indices, Xu et al.
[2014] found no significant trend of drought severity after 1980 and observed that the 1960s featured more serious drought occurrences than other decades.
These different results depend on the choice of drought monitoring model and its parameterization of driving forces. Thus, in this paper we ask, "What kind of drought trend can be deduced when the remote sensing-based PDSI ARTS model [Yan et al., 2014 ] is applied to China?"
A similar and very important issue involves the evaluation of drought impacts on agriculture. Crop yields and drought occurrence statistics are closely related  ©2016 American Geophysical Union. All rights reserved. Mkhabela et al., 2010] , but consistency analysis of drought trends derived from drought indices and agricultural drought survey is sparse. There is little work relating drought-covered area data derived from agriculture surveys with drought indices in China [Zhang and Zhou, 2015] . China has investigated agricultural drought area for decades, so there is an opportunity to investigate the degree that PDSI drought concurs with agricultural drought surveys on drought area, especially in their climatic trends.
In this paper, we utilize the self-calibrating PDSI ARTS model [Yan et al., 2014] 
Methods

Potential evaporation models
As PDSI model is sensitive to driving forcing of potential evaporation (E P ) or reference evaporation (E 0 ), a novel net radiation-based Penman-Monteith E P type model [ARTS E 0 ; Yan et al., 2014] was applied to driving PDSI model. Conventional temperature-based Thornthwaite [1948] and Penman-Monteith [Monteith, 1965 ] E P models were also adopted for comparison in this study.
1) ARTS E 0 module
As a widely cited process approach for modeling E P , Penman-Monteith E P_PM model [Monteith, 1965] is preferred because it accounts for the radiative and aerodynamic processes and for the effects of vegetation physiology. E P_PM typically calculates surface conductance directly from L ai with an assumption of "big leaf" plant canopy and neglecting soil evaporation. By contrast, as a canopy conductance-based two-source model with an assumption of adequate soil water availability, the ARTS E 0 module [Yan et al., 2012] calculates plant transpiration (E c ) and soil evaporation (E s ), respectively,
The net radiation (R n ) is partitioned to a soil part (R ns ; Impens and Lemur, 1969 ) and a canopy part (R nc ),
where R nc and R ns are parts of the net radiation that are absorbed by the canopy and the soil, respectively, and k A equals 0.6 [Impens and Lemur, 1969; Chen et al., 1997] .
The canopy transpiration (E c ) model is calculated from a modified Penman-Monteith model with input of the canopy-absorbed net radiation R nc and canopy conductance (G c ),
where R nc is the net radiation absorbed by the canopy; Δ is the gradient of the saturated vapor pressure to air temperature; γ is the psychrometric constant; ρ is the density of air; C p is the specific heat of air at constant pressure; G a is the aerodynamic conductance accounting for wind speed impact (Monteith and Unsworth, 1990) ; G c is the canopy conductance accounting for transpiration from the vegetation; and D equals e s − e a and is the vapor pressure deficit of the air, with e s is the saturation water vapor pressure at air temperature and e a is the actual water vapor pressure, R h is the relative humidity, and g smax is the maximum stomatal conductance assumed to have a value of 12.2 mm s −1 [Kelliher et al., 1995] . L ai is the leaf area index used for scaling stomatal conductance to canopy conductance for a large-scale application of the Penman-Monteith equation. [Yan et al., 2012] .
2) Thornthwaite E P _ Th module
The 
where T a is monthly average air temperature ( o C) at 2 m height, φ(m) is a month (m)-dependent coefficient, θ is the latitude, B and H are two heat factors.
3) Penman-Monteith E P _ PM module
Penman-Monteith E P _ PM [Monteith, 1965] , which combines the radiative and aerodynamic processes, has been adopted in recent PDSI drought researches [Sheffield et al., 2012; van der Schrier et al., 2013] .
where E P_PM is potential evapotranspiration (mm d −1 ), R n is net radiation, Δ is the gradient of the saturated vapor pressure to the air temperature (kPa), γ is the psychrometric constant, D is the vapor pressure deficit, u is the wind speed (m s −1 ) at 2 m height.
A snow-melting and accumulation module
With a temperature threshold of 0°C, precipitation P r is divided into precipitation and snowfall; snowfall is then added to the snowpack (S now ). Snowmelt is calculated from snowpack using a temperature-based snowmelt function [Yan et al., 2012] . The water supply P, defined as the sum of precipitation and snowmelt, is used to substitute for P r to drive the self-calibrating PDSI model on a monthly scale in this study,
where P is the water input (mm month −1 ) including precipitation (P r ) and snowmelt, S f is the snow melting factor, T a is the air temperature ( o C).
Self-calibrating ARTS PDSI model
The original Palmer PDSI model [1965] was developed in the U.S. Great Plains. Its weighting and duration factors, derived from local calibration against a limited amount of observed data, prompted Wells et al. [2004] to point out a lack of consistency when making comparisons between different climatological regions. To solve this shortcoming, a self-calibrating PDSI model has been developed [Wells et al., 2004] and considered prior in global drought monitoring [Dai, 2011; Van der Schrier et al., 2011; Yan et al., 2014] .
The PDSI ARTS model [Yan et al., 2014] further couples the self-calibrating PDSI model [Wells et al., 2004] with the ARTS E 0 module and snow-melting module (See section 2.1 and 2.2) to account for the effects of calibration coefficients, seasonal vegetation, and snow melting. The water supply P, defined as the sum of precipitation and snowmelt derived from the simple snow-melting module (See section 2.2), drives self-calibrating PDSI model instead of the more usual P r . The PDSI ARTS model has been applied to global drought study and its detailed description can be found in Yan et al. [2014] .
Datasets and pre-processing
China has a variety of climate zones (i.e., tropical zone, subtropical zone, warm-temperate zone, cold-temperate zone, and plateau zone) distributed from south to north, respectively. Annual precipitation also has a large spatial variability across China with decreases from south to north and from east to west. There are large areas of desert in northwestern China with sparse vegetation and precipitation often less than 100 mm yr −1 .
Note that Taiwan region is not included in this study due to lack of available forcing data.
Agricultural land-use data (Figure 1 ) is adopted from the Chinese national land cover ©2016 American Geophysical Union. All rights reserved.
database (ChinaCover2010) produced by the Institute of Remote Sensing and Digital Earth, Chinese Academy of Sciences .
Climate data
Meteorological data from 756 stations in China were collected from National Meteorological Information Center (NMIC; http://cdc.nmic.cn/home.do) of Chinese Meteorological Administration (CMA). After strict quality control, 571 stations were chosen in this study with continuous length of data covering the period of 1982-2011.
Monthly observations including precipitation, air temperature, wind speed, actual water vapor pressure, and relative humidity were then interpolated at a spatial resolution of 0.25º×0.25º
latitude/longitude using a thin-plate-spline interpolation method.
Daily observations (i.e., sunshine duration, air temperature, and actual water vapor pressure) were also interpolated for calculating daily net radiation (R n ) according to Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) method [Allen et al., 1998] , from solar constant, latitude, elevation and the number of the day in the year. To calculate monthly ARTS E 0 , daily R n was further summed to monthly R n .
As R n represents radiation contribution to E P and ARTS E 0 that affect the variation of PDSI, reliable R n is desired. Estimated R n was evaluated against observed R n at a flux tower in Qianyanzhou station [Wang et al., 2015b] of southern China for 3 years. Figure 2 shows that estimated R n successfully captured seasonal variations of R n with a monthly statistics of [Allen et al., 1998 ] can be applied to calculating R n for drought research of China.
Global Inventory Modeling and Mapping Studies (GIMMS) Leaf Area Index data
The latest global leaf area index dataset (LAI3g), for the period from July 1981 to December 2011, was generated at 15-day temporal intervals and 8-km spatial resolutions from GIMMS AVHRR normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) third generation (3g) data set using an Artificial Neural Network (ANN) model [Zhu et al., 2013] [Yan et al., 2013] , global PDSI drought monitoring and the impact of ENSO [Yan et al., 2014] , the weakening relationship between interannual temperature variability and northern vegetation activity [Piao et al., 2014] , and the contribution of semi-arid ecosystems to interannual variability of global carbon cycle .
Gridded soil database
The available water capacity (M awc ) for the whole soil profile as required in the ARTS PDSI model was adopted from the "Global Gridded Surfaces of Selected Soil Characteristics " data set developed by Global Soil Data Task Group [2000] of the International
Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP)-Data and Information System (DIS). The data set contains 7 parameters (soil-carbon density, total nitrogen density, field capacity, wilting point, profile available water capacity, thermal capacity, and bulk density) at a resolution of 5×5 arc-minutes.
Drought-covered area data from agricultural survey in China
The drought-covered area data have been investigated by National Bureau of Statistics of China since 1950 with breaks in 1967-1969. The indicator of drought-covered area is defined as planted area of crops in which drought causes more than 10% loss of expected crop yields in a normal year. The survey data provides ground-based observations for evaluating drought indices and for relating hydro-meteorological drought with agriculture drought. Note that drought-covered area is referred as drought-affected area by some researchers [Zhang and Zhou, 2015] . [Thornthwaite, 1948] and E P _ PM [Monteith, 1965] 
Data processing
Results
Drought trend of PDSI ARTS in China from 1982 to 2011
Time series of annual average PDSI ARTS (Figure 3a) , averaged from monthly PDSI ARTS for whole China, showed no significant change (P = 0.17, Table 2 and P r , but it contrasted with the global wetting trend due to increased precipitation and El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) effect for the same period [Yan et al., 2014] . However, the wetting trend of PDSI ARTS during 2000-2011 (Figure 3a ) primarily resulted from a decreasing trend of ARTS E 0 (P < 0.01, see Figure 3c and Table 2 ).
Drought condition denoted by PDSI ARTS was determined not only by annual values of E 0 and P r for China but also by spatial pattern of E 0 and P r in northern China and southern China.
Comparatively, northern China is about 2.5 times bigger in area than southern China ( Figure   1 ) and featured a rather dry climate with average P r = 385 mm yr −1 (Figure 3b ) and E 0 = 484 mm yr −1 (Figure 3c ) , while southern China had a wet climate with average P r = 1323 mm (Figure 3a) . In other words, annual value of E 0 and P r for China might not accurately reflect dry or wet condition of whole China because their spatial patterns were also important, i.e., northern China dominated the drought variations of whole China while southern China played a minor role (Figure 3a) .
PDSI ARTS had a complicated spatial distribution of drought trend during 1982-2011
( Figure 4a ). Drying trends can be found in southern China and Northeast China, which can be attributed to a deceasing water supply of P r with a trend of −1 ~ −6 mm yr -1 (Figure 4b) and an increasing evaporation demand with a trend of 1 ~ 4 mm yr -1 shown by ARTS E 0 (Figure 4c) . A wetting trend dominated western China (Figure 3a ) mainly due to an increasing water supply of P r (Figure 4b) . Similarly, Zhang and Zhou [2015] pointed out a drying trend in Northeast China and a wetting trend in Northwest China for 1950-2010.
The Huang-Huai-Hai (HHH) Plain has a large crop area planted with spring wheat and summer maize. It is regarded as a major crop planting region in northern China (Figure 1 ), and it is often subject to drought [Wang et al., 2015a] . However, Fig 4a shows a wetting trend in the HHH Plain during 1982-2011, which is consistent with the alleviating trend of drought [Wang et al., 2015a] in the HHH plain derived from daily SPEI datasets calculated from daily sunshine duration, P r , air temperature data for the period of 1981-2010. The drought situation in the HHH Plain does not worsen under warming during the research period. The wetting trend was mainly due to more P r (Figure 4b ) and decreasing evaporation of ARTS E 0 (Figure 4c ).
Spatial variations of PDSI ARTS drought for periods of 1990s and 2000s
Figures 5a (Figure 6b ) that there were less P r (−5% ~ −30%) in most northern China but more P r (5% ~ 15%) in most Southern China. In addition, ARTS E 0 indicated a higher evaporation demand by 1% ~ 15% relative to climate value averaged over 30 years in most northern China (Figure 6c ).
Comparison of PDSI ARTS with PDSI Th and PDSI PM in China
Time series of annual average PDSI Th and PDSI PM (Figure 7a ) indicated a drying trend (P < 0.05) for whole China during 1982-2011, because its driving forcing of E P_Th and E P_PM ( Figure 7b ) had an increasing trend (P < 0.01), which was contrary to the nonsignificant drought trend derived from PDSI ARTS for the same period (Figure 3a ). trend of Q geographically dispersed over China. According to the Penman-Monteith [Monteith, 1965] evaporation theory, both T a and Q are important energy factors and thus should be taken into consideration in calculating the potential evaporation, especially due to their different spatial-temporal variations in China. In addition, W s , as a factor of aerodynamic process in E P _ PM , significantly decreased during the research period ( Figure 9c ).
As a result, E P_PM had a lower uptrend than that of E P_Th, and PDSI PM showed a drying trend but less serious than that of PDSI Th (Figure 7a ). As a key variable in calculating plant transpiration and soil evaporation of ARTS E 0 , R h had a decreasing trend (P<0.01) of 0.7% per 10 years in China (Figure 9d ), especially after 2003, which contributed to the decreasing evaporation demand of ARTS E 0 besides W s .
Agricultural droughts in China from 1982 to 2011
Many croplands are planted with one-season crop in Northeast China and western China, but there are extensive areas with two-season crops such as winter wheat and summer maize in the Huang-Huai-Hai (HHH) Plain and Southwest China. In these latter cases, the drought-covered area is likely to be counted twice on a particular field by agriculture survey.
Similarly, PDSI drought area, defined as average PDSI < −0.5, was calculated for crop growing period with regard to one-season crops. For two-season crops, PDSI drought area was calculated twice on a particular field according to corresponding crop-growing-period so that PDSI and survey drought areas could be compared. Figure 10a shows that PDSI ARTS drought area over crop land correlated well (P < 0.01) with the survey area, i.e., PDSI ARTS had ©2016 American Geophysical Union. All rights reserved. Figure 10b shows that PDSI Th and PDSI PM drought area over cropland significantly increased (P < 0.01) by 3.5×10 4 and 2.2×10 4 km 2 yr −2 during 1982-2011, respectively, and they had no relationship (P > 0.2) with the drought-covered area from agriculture survey . In other words, PDSI Th and PDSI PM were unable to detect the interannual changes of agriculture drought area in China. Besides, the abrupt increase of agricultural drought area given by PDSI Th and PDSI PM was contrary to the nonsignificant change of drought area from agriculture survey.
Discussion
PDSI model mainly reveals natural drought variations and its evolution is strongly affected by variations of precipitation belt in monsoon regions, especially in China.
Because China features the East Asia monsoon climate dominated by the anticyclone circulation over western Pacific (the western Pacific subtropical high) that controls shifting of precipitation belt [Zhou and Yu, 2005] , its abnormal movements and intensity changes often produce droughts as well as floods. Past changes of the East Asia monsoon is likely related to ENSO activities and variations in land-ocean thermal contrasts [Lau et al., 2000; Li et al., 2007] , and an exceptional drought event in 1965-1966 over eastern China results from a significant reduction of summer monsoon precipitation amplified by volcanic eruption and an ©2016 American Geophysical Union. All rights reserved.
El Niño event [Shen et al., 2007] . This was also found in this study that the PDSI ARTS drying trend in northern China from 1990 to 2000 (Figure 5a ) could be mainly attributed to the decreasing P r (Figure 5c ), which can be summarized as ''Southern wet and Northern drought'' indicating a close relationship with shifting of monsoon precipitation belt. In addition, recent climate models [Sun and Ding, 2010] project an enhanced precipitation in the future over most of China due to increases in both monsoon circulation and water vapor transport in response to the global warming, which might make up for the drying trend resulted from warming-related enhancement of atmosphere evaporation [Sheffield and Wood, 2008] . It can be concluded that regional warming does not necessarily produce regional drying, and drought status in the future depends on many other factors such as precipitation, surface solar radiation, air humidity, wind speed, etc. However, global warming is likely causing drought to set in more quickly and with greater intensity [Trenberth et al., 2013] .
In concept, the PDSI derived-drought area over crop land is different from the drought-covered area from agriculture survey, especially in China, because the drought survey data reflect combined results of climate factors, irrigation, and agricultural practices, and other human influences. There are some factors related with agriculture drought but not considered in current PDSI models. For instance, agricultural drought is potentially affected by atmosphere CO 2 concentrations. During past century as well as the research period of 1982-2011, atmospheric CO 2 increase and global warming have characterized climatic change [Hartmann et al., 2013] . Many experiments and studies have found that elevated-CO 2 increases water use efficiency (WUE) by sustaining photosynthesis of water-limited crops at a lower stomatal conductance [Tuba et al., 1994; Brodribb et al., 2009; Allen Jr et al., 2011; Li et al., 2013] , which implies an adaptation to drought stress for stressed plants at elevated CO 2 by delaying the adverse effects of drought and maintaining photosynthesis for extra days [Vu and Allen Jr, 2009] . Allen Jr et al. [2011] further found ©2016 American Geophysical Union. All rights reserved.
that drought-induced loss of biomass for plants is lower at elevated CO 2 than that at ambient CO 2 , i.e., elevated CO 2 can alleviate the impact of drought on crop yield. However, the impact of CO 2 has not been considered in current PDSI models.
In addition, the technology of cultivation and breeding in crops and the building of irrigation facility contribute to an enhanced drought resistant capacity in agriculture of China [Wu et al., 2010] . As a result, light drought such as incipient drought defined by −1.0 < PDSI ARTS < −0.5 might have a decreasing impact on crop yield and corresponding agricultural-drought-area would gradually decline. This might help explain the nonsignificant change of agriculture survey area of drought in China during 1982-2011
( Figure 10a ). Biological, agro-technical, and atmosphere CO 2 impacts make agricultural drought different from PDSI drought and more challenging to be quantitatively monitored by using current drought indices, especially from a perspective of climatic change. It is our assessment that these factors, e.g., atmospheric CO 2 increase and cultivation technology, alleviated the impacts of nature drought derived from PDSI on agriculture in China. Yet, these impacts, neglected by current PDSI models, need further mechanism-based research and are clearly the challenge for future drought model studies.
From the view of physical parameters and PDSI model complexity, the key driving force of potential evaporation E P should be explored because PDSI is sensitive to E P [Sheffield et al., 2012; Yan et al., 2014] . E P_Th includes only one parameter of temperature and E P_PM considers temperature, radiation, wind speed, and vapor pressure deficit. ARTS E 0 as a two source E P model considers contributions of vegetation transpiration and soil evaporation by including two more parameters of LAI and relative humidity than E P_PM [Yan et al., 2014] . As an independent data, drought-covered area from agriculture survey characterizes crop drought severity in China and provides a chance to evaluate drought indices. For instance, the drought-covered area data did not support the abrupt uptrend (P<0.01) of drought area over China given by PDSI Th and PDSI PM ( Figure 10b ) and they had a poor relationship (P > 0.2). It should be cautious when PDSI model was applied to explaining climatic trend of crop drought area. The results of this study have implications for how we interpret agriculture drought trend derived from PDSI under global warming, atmosphere CO 2 increasing, and human impact.
Conclusions
A recently developed self-calibrating PDSI model, i.e., PDSI ARTS model, was applied to drought research in China during 1982-2011. Spatial-temporal changes of drought and its attributions were analyzed and compared with PDSI Th and PDSI PM as well as the drought area from agriculture survey in China.
Compared with the drying trend derived from PDSI Th and PDSI PM , PDSI ARTS indicated nonsignificant change of drought in China under a warming climate for 1982-2011because it accounts for more impacts of remote sensing vegetation LAI, sunshine duration, relative humility, wind speed besides air temperature and precipitation on monthly scales. A warming climate did not necessarily result in a drying trend in China. As PDSI ARTS model was sensitive to the key driving variable of E P , appropriate E P such as ARTS E 0 rather than E P_Th and E P_PM should be adopted, otherwise a contrasting drying trend might result.
Besides annual values of E 0 and P r , their spatial patterns should be considered in evaluating ©2016 American Geophysical Union. All rights reserved. Drought-covered area from agriculture survey was initially adopted to evaluate three PDSIs' performance in detecting agriculture drought area. We found that PDSI ARTS -reflected nature drought still dominated interannual variations of drought area from agricultural survey. PDSI ARTS gave an increasing trend (P < 0.05) of agriculture drought area but more comparable to the survey than that (P < 0.01) of PDSI Th and PDSI PM. In short, PDSI ARTS was more appropriate than PDSI Th and PDSI PM for detecting interannual variations of agricultural drought area in China. Due to regardless of impacts of atmosphere CO 2 increasing and cultivation technology on crop drought by current PDSI models, it should be cautious to deduce the climate trend of agriculture drought area from PDSI models. 1982-2011, 1990-2000, and 2000-2011, respectively 
